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House Work Is Hard Work without GOLD DUST.

. SHE HAD EVIDENCE. '

CoarU Really Oahl ta Olacrlmlaat
! rToi el fka Idiots,

"I don't think a man In love ought to
be held legally responsible for all his
actions,' said the man with the weak
eyes and peaked chin.

"Take toy case, for instance. . rive
year ago I fell in love with widow.
She was In my thought day and night;
and I could scarcely sleep or eat; I
bad become about half fool when I
heard some gossip about her" and de-

cided to haul-of- f. She sued m for
broach of promise, but Mk I thought
she bad nd. tender epistles of mine as
evidence I didn't worry much."
i 'Well, tbo suit came enr,sald. the
old growler- in th corner. - -

rYes, It was called in due time." - v.
,ir "And she bad a easel" 1 "

,
' "Bay, now, but the did ? Yes, sir, she

had such s) strong cose that my lawyer
udviaed me to settle with her for

- ;
she had tender epistles, after

?Br George, .but she did!.' A near
as t could remember I bad written her
about twice a week, or 100 letter in
all, and 4bey were only friendly
ters, Her old dad came into court
with her carrying bushel basket full
of letters, and every one from me, over
8001nnur, : - -

"You don't mean Itr .

"But t do. I'U be hanged if I hadn't
written her an average of three letters
per day and in' every one of them

to die for her and called her
forty kind of angels! - Yes, sir, and I
had to bond over a thousand plunks,
and I reiterate that the law ought to
discriminate and deal gently with
Idiots," Boston Globe.

-

For a Lame Back,
Sore Mttscles,

or, in fact, all Lameness and Sore-

ness of your body there is nothing
that will drive out the pain and in-

flammation so quickly as

j If you cannot reach the spot your-
self get some one to assist you, for
it is essential that the liniment be
rubbed in most thoroughly.

Mexican flustang Liniment
overcomes the ailments of horses and all domestic- animals. In fact,
it is a flesh healer and pain killer no matter who or what the patient is.

- )ubilshed every day In the year, excep!
Monday, at M Middle street

' flora Ho.

r. -- CHARLES ')
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' Entered it the Post Offloe, New Bern,
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THE ELECTIONS OP NOVEMBER
' ' FIFTH." :i

' The election! In this country on hut
.. Tuesday, November- Cth, where the ta--

iue might be Kid to be along strict party
- line, were generally favorable to the

Republican.
In New York City, the election was

not on real political line, for Sbepard
repreeented Crokerlwn, while Low ctood

for honest administration of public af-

faire, supported by Democrat! and
and others without political

affiliations, but who desired the over-

throw of municipal rale through absen-

teeism, ;

Politically considered, the orer throw
of Croker and.Crokeriam, is a distinct
gain for the New Tork Democracy.

Oroker ever represented "spoils,1; and
'spoils" totally devoid of principles of

ethkal or sentimental.
And Orokertsm did not merely de-

moralise the local Democracy of New

York City, but Its pernicious Influence

was jellln Statejand nation, when the
Democratic party had to meet In contest
with other political parties, and contend
for principles, not political plunder thai,
might come to the victor.

With Oroker down, and driven to Bog,

land for a permanent residence, thare-i- c

hope that Tammany can assert real prin-

ciples of Democracy, and not the evil

organization ft has been under Oroker.

Unfortunately Philadelphia failed to
overthrow Its "machine, rulers" who

have made the ' name of that city a re-

proach throughout the land,, through
the offensiveness of Its municipal corrup
tlon. S .

If there bad been the same unity of
feeling and work in Philadelphia, as In

' New York cfty, that city would have
come out from under it municipal cor-

ruption. But the public sentiment seem-

ed Insufficiently aroused to the real

situation, and did not solidify and over-

throw the "Kachlaa'.
But generally, the country and the

people are benefitted bytbs recent emo-

tions, and the results are for the masses,

and not for the few seeking personal
benefits.

Beware of Ointments torJCatarrh
That Contain Mercury.

at mercury will surely destroy the sense
of smell and completely derange the
whole system when entering It through
the mucous surface. Such articles
should never be used except on prescrip-
tion! from reputable physicians, as the
damage they wttl do totes fold to the
good you cat possibly derive from them.
HalTs Catarrh Cure, manufactured by P.
J. Cheney A Co., Toledo, 0. contains no

' mercury, and it taken Internally,' a ting
directly upon the blood end mucous sur-

faces of the system, . la .buying Ban's
Catarrh Our be sure you get the gen-

uine. It is taken lnternally,and made In
Toledo, Ohio,, by P. J. Cheney Co,
Testimonials free. :? . ;, t

Sold by Druggists, 78c. ;
: J? , ,:;

' HairsFainfly Pill are the best. '

' U Hug Chanf Dying.
V

V
- Pkln,Nov. S. It U annwoed tha t

cg Chang Is dying. . The famous
Chinaman has been failing Jpr weeks

'
. and may not survive the day.- -- :

t:
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MEN AS THEY PASS.

The new president of Ecuador, Gen
rral Plasm, Is only tblrty-elgb- t yean
ld.
Although the lato Frederick Fraley

ef Philadelphia ate. hot muffins ever
day, he Hv"cd to be ninety-seve- n years
01.1.

William Loeb, private secretary tc
the president, was originally a stenog-
rapher In the public offices at Albany,
N. Y.

Professor Dewar of Cambridge, whe
liquefied hydrogen, has been elected
president of the British Association
For tho Advancement of Science for
next year.

Jutaro Komurn, former minister from
Japan to Peking and later to Washing
ton, has been formally Installed as for-

eign minister of the Imperial cabinet
of Japan. Ho Is a graduate of the Har
vard Law school.

EL N. Wood of Omaha, who has Just
been elected president of the North-
western Fire Underwriters' associa
tion,- has been a member of that asso-
ciation for eighteen year and has not
missed one meeting In all that time.

Judge Bacon of the Wbltecbapel and
Bloomsbury county (England) courts,
who Is now nearly seventy year old,
srts whenever necessary In bl court
from 10 In tbe morning until 7 or 8 at
night without once leaving for lunch or
tea.

President Roosevelt is the second
president ot Dutch ancestry, Van Bu-re- n

being the first. Of our other chief
executives, fourteen have sprung from
English stock, Ore from Scotch-Iris- h,

three from Scotch and one Jefferson
from Welsh.

Prank B. Llttell, who is now employ-
ed at the United State Naval observa-
tory, Washington, bu been appointed
a professor of mathematics In tbo na-

vy. Mr. Llttell passed first In a compet-
itive examination held at the Washing-
ton navy yard, In which there were two
other comDetltora,

Evelyn Abbott, the Greek historian
and fellow of Ballot college, Oxford,
died receutly at the age of fifty-eig-

years. Boon after graduating tbe low- -

He, half of his . body was completely
paralysed, and be was obliged to de-

liver his lectures and to do his work
aUbUlif lying flat on his back.'

A Physician Testltba.
"I have tskai Kodol Dyspepsia Core

and have never need anything In my life
that did me the good that did," says
County physician Geo. W. Scrogg of
Han County. Qa. "Being a physician I
have prescribed ft and found It to give
the beet results' If th food you eat
remains undigested la your atomaoh it.
decay there, and poisons the system.
You can prevent this by dieting but that
means starvation., Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure digests what you eat.! Yon need
suffer from neither dyspepsia nor starva- -

tlod. The worst eases quickly cured
Never fails' F. 8, Duffy.- - . ;

ahhisr rrtask fcy nraacMpha,
A system, of"teaching the French

language by phonograph Is to be tried
In England, Several prominent French
professors are devoting their energies
to preparing phonograph cylinders car-
rying French lemons upon them. The

fbhonograpblc record are accompanied
by a book which contains thirty les-
sons, each ot which correspond to
pbonograpblo cylinder, and each les
son la ingeniously Illustrated. All that
th student has to do Is to set the
phonograph in motion, and the book
will explain' what tbe Instrument Is
saying. Th object of this system Is
to glv th French accent correctly.

"I hare used Chamberlain' Colic,
Cholrra and Diarrhoea Remedy and And
It to b a great medlrtn,M say Mr, ZJB
rhlpp of Potcau, Ark, "It cured me
of bloody flux. I cannot speak loo high
ly of It." This remedy always wins ths
r.'KKl opinion. If not praise, of those
who use It. The quick enre which It
effects evrn In thn most severe caoo
mk It favorite everywhere. For
snleby F. n. Dnfty Co.

England wafrfun&OQBL Ills now,

60000. v , stIt I estimated that C0,0aO net suns
went from London to th bopflelds ot
Kent, England, this year to pick bops.

At Mortott FUswarrv- - Somerset
(England) village, with n population of
over 000, no death, has been recorded
for over a year,- :

Artificial wool made from turf fibers
to noutahjytt Pueesldorf, Ger-maa- y,

4o iifcrui1ntT cloth, band
ages, hats, rugs and so forth.

Experts believe that the. recent flnan
clal eriaut in-- Japan UL help to repeal
the old law which forbids the holding
of. lnn& by alien and. discourages the
inflow of foreign capital.

The ten' splendid horses which the
sultan ,of Moreccc. sent to Emperor
WlUlam of Germany-- , hatw proved un
able to stand the climate of north
Germany and kevra- nearly all sickened
and died,

The lettc from the emperor bf China
to the kaiser Is painted on a single
piece of yellow silk over four yards In
length and is beautifully Illuminated
with dragonv flowers And arabesque
embroidered s of many colors.

ITEMS OF INTEREST.

Tbe average value of the mules In
this country last year was, 10 a, head
more than tbe average value of horses.

A curiosity In the shape of an ear of
corn was found recently on tbe farm of
Arthur Stratton In Montpeller, Vt. The
ear had four distinct tops, all forming
Into one cob at tbe base and growing
from the same stem.

A movement has been started by the
teachers in tbe public schools of Phila-
delphia to erect a monument to the
memory of Lewis Elkln, who bequeath-
ed nearly $2,000,000 as pension fund
for indigent teachers.

The Nebraska state game warden
bos forbidden tbe farmers to fight tbe
grasshoppers with poison, saying that
tbe loss of birds and game Is too costly
a price to pay for tbe destruction of
comparatively few Insects.

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

This preparation contains alt of the
dltrcstants and digests all kinds oi
food. ItglvcslnnUntrellcf ami never
fails to cure. It allows you to cat ;:

tho food you want. The most n-i- i ve
stomachs can take It. lij it u c n- inj
thousands of dyspeptic;
cured after every thing else f; i led. 1 1

prevents formation of gas on the Ktum
ach, relieving all distress af U r eat i iik
Dieting unnecessary. Plo&j;;ut to lukc.

It can't help
bat do yea good

Prrpumli niy by E.O. Pi:WlTT,ti'.i..'hlrai
Tin- tl. UoUlo contain t'r, kmicu u M- atxu.

F. 8. DUFFY & ( O

Your Hair. CAN BB SAVED.

No on ever used

Cok Dandruff Core
ithout aatiafying results. It

makes a ecalp healthy, and a

healthy acalp grows healthy
hair. Imitations and substi-
tutes fail, but the genuine
doea all e elaio it will do.
8old at every drug stors. used
in every barber shop.

Coke Shampoo and' Toilet Soap.
for shampooing ths hair and
beautifying ths complexion. A

pronounced and iooediate suc-

cess. Delightfully refreshing
A. R. REHER CO., CHICAGO..
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Js a Little Saggestfoe.

We wish , to say thai we have a aloe
line of Sheet Iron Heaters ranging la
prices from 11.80 to $10.00. x - , ;

We have also added to est Heatiag
Stovsa tbe Celebrated Calea Hot Blut
Coal Stove, these stoves have fea-

tures peculiar to themselves.
Our stock of Coal Hoda from (8 to Wo

Is attractive, a full line of Stove Pipe,
Elbows, Collars, Btove Boards, Coal
Sifters, Wood Baws, etcete. Ar

Our Line ot Ammunition Is oomplete
to which we Invite your sltentlos. -

By the way If you owe us It would be
so nice la you tn call and pay ,

. - '. Tours, Truly, .0
i :. n

J. C. QiUy
J'rc; rrly X"cr V.:.e.

I have several desirable l!ealdeno
for sulfl, s'UiHled In the bust residence
r - ft t!i CUy. 1 a n"mtr of good

Fit A. I. V! ..ft
- SIMnOMS S VVARO,

ATTOtNKi anl COIINSI"! (K- - t

LAW.
KKW MCBRJK, N.

Office 88 Bo. Front Street, ) ,:-- -

aite Hotel Chattawka.
(Offloe also at lCaloiqh.)

Practice In the counties of Graven,
Dunlin, Jones, Onslow, Carteret, Pamli
co and Wake, in the Supreme and Fed-
eral Courts, and wherever services are
desired.

I. Ii. WARD,
Attorney at Law,

74.8o. Front St , Opp. Hotel Obattawka,
NKW BERN, N. C.

. Craven County Attorney.
Circuit, Craven, Jones, Onslow, Cart-

eret, Pamlico, Greene, Lenoir, and the
Supreme and Federal Courts.

P. II. Pelletier,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Middle Street, Lawyers Brick
Building.

Will irautlce In trm Countlex o Craven
Oartaret, Jones, Onttlow hdu Tumilnc. U. H
OonTt at New Barne and SupmroA ivurt

Notice of First Meeting: of Creditors.

In the DUtrlct Court of the United
Slates, for the Eastern District of

N. C.

In the Matter or Richard S. Neal, llitiik-rup- t

New Bern N. C. In Bankruptcy
To the Creditors of Petitioner, wlui hn

been adjudicated a Bankrupt:
Take notice that a meeting of rn ili

lorn will be held at the office of I. .1.

Moore, Referee, In New Bern, N.C.bi
12 M., on the Uth lny of Nov. 1901, m

which lime the creditors may atlemt
prove their claimp, appoint a tiuli e

examine llio bankrupt unit trAnniict huWi

bUHlness ah may properly come h- run:
tbe meeting.

;l. I Mooiik,
Itefeiee In Bankruptcy.

New Iti rn, N. Oct. 25ih 19ni.

Southern

Rjailway.
The SUllllnl,! KiiilWhi' .1 11,1 H('l"! I,

Tito Direct l.n.e tr ill Pointri.

TEXAS,
ATi1FOKN1i.

FLORIDA.
AND

PORTO itiro.
Strictly First-t'lax- s Rrpiipmcnl on nil

Through or Local TrBinn: I'ntlninn PhI
ace Bleeping Oars on nil Niilit Trnum;
Fant ami Safe Kchi-rliili-

Travel by the ISoulhe' nod yon Hrcan-rllirc.-

4 Siife, ().,oif.; t.,n;i oi.l Kiipidi
tious .lout iiey.

Apply to Ticket Agenie for Tiiot- - Ts
bios. Knl. :inl ' ienel tit liifornotUnii

p. k. i,.um i
K I. VI:UNN, u. i i.

T. p. A., ?mIi.-vmII- . n .

i:imr.,le. N.
' II. IUi DWK K H'l

A ASIIINOTON. II r

j. i. mas.
Real Estate
Dealer.

Iluys ttnd sells ( ity PrnX'rty,
Farms and Timber I.aiidri.

Call and see me.

U HinDi.ii 8t,
NEW BERN, - N. V.

A Good

Telephone
-- BKBVICI IB A BUHlNRMtt
"MCMBITY, A n)MK

t COaVBNIENCK. A (X)M
" BIND . .......

STecejMlty.
; . CMaTenleno4,

4v Year PIwm M Once '

uiPiirrnisifwii'ii,

lasnfaeUrer of ' "

Bsjtiev Tagens, Carts. Ac. ,
'

Reralrlsg Peso es Short Metlee

Buggies, Wagons, Carts iad Drsys

Salt of Land 1 flak Assets.
North Carolina, 1 Superior Court.

Craven County. J te,iM
October 18th, 1W1.

Thomas F. McCarthy Administrator of
Kobert u. Moaely , J r. deceased

.vs.
Wright Mdsely and Lucy

Ann Moore.
Pursuant to the License and Order of

sale to me directed in the above entitled
Jiroceedings now pending in the- -

Craven county upon tbe pe-

tition therein filed to sell the land here-
inafter described to make assets to pay
the debts of the Intestate:

I will offer for sale and sell to the
highest bidder for Cash at the I'oart
house door of Craven county on Monday
tbe 18th day of November A. D.,1901, at
the hour of 1 o'clock m. all that certain
part bit or parcel oj land lying and being
situated In the City of New item, on tbe
south side ot Ncuae rnad now called
broad street, upon which la situated the
dwelling house of the said It, O. Mosely
Jnnior, deceased, said house bearing the
Number 107, at tbe northeast
corner of the lot owned by ixnitc II
Hmilli anil running Ihenoi- - mMwar'lly
along the Haiti nouthern line "f xnitl rood
or Broad street 42 feet, nnd running
thence southwardly parallel with the
said Smith's line 100 feet to the northern
line of the lot of Koberl O Mosely, Se-

nior, deceased, tbeoco weatwardly along
the said Mns-cly- , Senior's nm tin hi line
to the eastern line of tbo said Innac H.
Smith, and then northwardly along the
said Smith's eastern line to chM road or
street to the the same
land alloltid to Hubert U. Moxely. Jr.,
In the partition of the lands of Jesse
Mosely, deceased, and being the same
ot upon which the widow of mill

G. Jr , now resiileit.
Hulij-c- l ti the lhwcr and Howrr

rlKht of the willow of lln mill Hi Ah n (1.
Mosely, Jr, derei Snl. This sah- !lng
made by the terms of shIiI Jilrenur, miI-je-

to the Kiirhts of Dower Iherln
TIIOS. ('. McCAHTII V,

AllmllllMrftti'r.

llnving duly hUH'illi-i- i tin Exeiutnr of
tbe last will ami rnl o hauiu
Frnnrts Parris, ileceaned.

All person to whom s .Id nl- in- -

dehti-i- l are miueslnl ii nil- ni iulr
claimH duly verllii-i- to mi on or
October 17th, 1902 or this notion will be
plead In bar of ncovcry. And all per-
sons Indebted to eMil edtalc are notified
to make Immediate payment.

This Oct. 17lh, 1901.
THOMAS EDWARD PAliltlS,

Executor.

The'Farmers Merchaols

Capital, Surplus and Profits $88,850.00

APRIL 30th, 1901

What We llnve Don-- to and
Will Continue to l.

This Bank c nduru tin ImikIih sh upon
methods.

It Is our purpose tn di al Justly and
liberally with all.

We carefully thn intercsta
of our customers, Morcvi-r- , wu fre-

quently do It unknown in ; as op
portunilles often come to us In confiden-
tial ways, and you cannot.
such consideration.

We are not disposed to overlook the
fact that tbe Interests of tin- - Hunk ami!

those of tbe people arc (!.) I .on ml to-

gether, and cannot by any means be
separated.

This Bank acts as a repository for
Wills, and safely keeps llinn till tlie
proper time of surrender. Will also act
as the custodian of money or papers h fi
with us In escrow. No hnrgi- for thesu
services.

We procure Letters of Credit for In-

tending travellers.
We slm to be prompt, progressive and

liberal.
In the matter ot accommodations, this

Bank meets every requirement within
the limits of prudent banking

If you have never been id milled with
us as a patron, we ask yon to consider
the advisability of becoming one.

In the early future, we propone adding
a novel, yet snhetanllal Havings Bank
feature tn our already progressive In-

stitution.

Russell House.
While Irr Beaufort be sure and stop at

the Rusell Bouse. First-Cla- ss Board.
A home for traveling people. - Fishing
and hunting unexcelled. . Terms IM
day or 9O.U0 per weak

Q A. RUttrtKLL Prop

Notice
Wood, Wood, Wood
8tove Wood any length-Jr- y and at

soned, delivered quiok to your door, as
cheap ss yoet'eaa expect Give us a
trlaL A few houses to let Laths for
sals., , , ' ' , J
See Bin: ML Tlie Sijle hi

Our lea rrAumml II w lalk Aovoaaatadiai
ketch, aad dcrttrtiua of aav (nvaatloa wll

aromptlf rvr--va omc aplalofi fr coacernlaf
ha pninubllltv el ama, Bnw lo gfctala a

ratrat" anil apoa rcquMt: palanta sacarad
larouffh aa adwttlaed lav anla'at aav MaM

Ukva oat throagh as tarla viiivlal
VMIiv.wllhoiU charge, la Taa PamrrSaooartJ
aa iiioMraivo ana whwi timwM inaraaf I
ooaaaltra by HsBurartttrraaaa invcaura,
, aaaa m auapia opy rtis, aooiavaj;

"
VIOVOS 4. SVAJS OO.

AOormtr,) ' ;

tvaat KI4a, , , ' WAaMIMOTeH, 0.

,VV l, I 1 1 H"S " tagM

AMora Lack of Tmet.
Gladys I always like to ploy whist

With Mr. Gossllng.
:

Myrtle-W-hyt

Gladys When I scold him about the
mistakes be makes, be never gets an-

gry, but aaya that when I sit across
the table It's simply impossible for
him to keep bis mind on the cards,
, Myrtlo-rWe- il, 1, too, have often
caught myself staring so Intently at
the mole on your dobs that I had for-
gotten everytblnfr-o- h, must you be go-

ing so aooor dear? Chicago Becord-Herald- ..

"

Bdatoa.Hea.
- Barnes I don't know whether it I

In the atmosphere or the surrounding,
but the effect of lectures on me is 'not
Always the same.

Howe Probably not
i; Barnes When Professor Belcher lec-
ture down at the Lyceum, l Invariably
go to sleep, whereas when my wife
lectures me after going to bed I am a
.wide awake a can be, and I'm not at
all interested in her subject Funny,
hn't it? Boston Transcript

' . Oaa War t Set Eves.
' "Cabbage again!" be exclaimed. "It
seems to me we bave had cabbage
nearly every day for a week."

"We have," returned Mrs, Flrstflat,
"but I'm going to make things disa-
greeable for the "woman in the flat
above us If I bave to cook cabbage
every day for a month. She's been put-

ting on airs, and I don't like
Post'-.-- . :'

Pravloai, bat Win.
"Mane Tom, I been sorter thlnkln'

lately 'bout my Chris'mus glf." -
"Why, you're two months ahead of

timer
"Yes, sub, 1 know I Is, but you mo'

Ingln'ruUy make lch a po mouth wen
Chris'mus come I 'lowed dat I'd start
right now on de installment, plan!"-

The Deftat of Croker.

New York, Nov. 6. Croker Is much
chaffed today over the Republican victo-
ries all joverth State. It was a surprise
to th Democrats, Th announcement
that John F. Carroll will succeed Oroker
is received by Tammany Ball with satis-
faction. It Is said today that the greater
New York Democracy, which helped to
elect Low, would ask for TeoogatglUok
as the regular Democratic organisation,
and with the help of .Hill,
the Greater New - York Democracy
hope to be seated In the next But con-

vention.

. ".: Cold la England
' London, Not. .England Isexpet-lenclo- g

the most sever cold weathr
la any year at this seaaoa.; The,, reports
from the busiest ports ehow little smc.

-
- ;i

When Vou feel that, life I hardly
worth th caadl take a do of Chamber
Iain's Stomach and Liver Tablets.. They
will cleanse our stomach, ton up your
liver end regulate your bowel making
you feel Ilk aw manA For sale by F
8. Duffy Co.

': A Buffalo Xtvt&H$
. Buffalo, Nov. 1 Ernest ptertet wa

found dying U t pool of hi own blood
this aaonatng, near th polio station.
Be died Ufor the ambulance r--

rived.if'r't- Iv.'.-r-i-- i (.."
Chamberlain' Btomach - and Liver

Tablet curt billousneas, oonsttpatloa
and headache. They are easy to tak
sad pleasant In effect.' Tor sale by F. B.

DuffCkx ,
"- a. '.'

Carnefcie DecIInea i Baronetcy. '

Leadon, Kov.: B It lerepbrUd that An-

drew Carnegie previous to leaving boot-lan- d

we offered and declined Earon--

.
t

'd'A. or?oniAi' '

BaustW ' f w BongW

," TerrJtls Ttiafre nre Disaster- -.

ilarley, Wis., Nov. 8.-- The Klon-dyk- e

theatr was destroyed by fire, tr

with fir other lulldlngs, this
morning.

YO0 mOW VHAT YOU, ARB "3

Whfn you take Grove's TvWo C1.!U

Tonic, bwatife t!,8 formiils ts J.ln'n'y
prttilrd cn BTpry b'rttle g'.oRlrjj V .,t i

Is s'n j'iy lif-- si-- (j- i hi ' n
f'sr-n- . I'a erne i i .' .,

PERSONALITIES.
' Tho Rev. T. E. Cramblett, pastor of
the Bast End Christian church, Pitts-
burg, lias accepted the presidency of
Bethany college.

Tbcophllus C. Calllcot, editor of the
Albany Argus, has received an indefi-

nite leave of absence and will spend
nevornl months In Germany. ,

Eugene Diaz, the composer, who died
recently In Pnrls, was the bod of the
celebrated painter and was the com-

poser of "Benvenuto Cellini."
Mrs. Catharine Getty, who died re-

cently In Baltimore, bequeathed the
bulk of her estate of $30,000 for re-

ligious and charitable purposes.
General Charles Heywood, comman-

dant of' the United States marine corps,
holds the oldest commission In either
branch of the service, Admiral Dewey
coming next

The new governor of Porto Blco was
a classmate of the governor general of
the Philippines. Judge Taft and Judge
Hunt were friends throughout their
course at Yale and graduated together
in 1878.

Slgnor Marconi has just been pre-

sented with the gold medal of the Ital-
ian Science society. The presentation
speech was made by the Marquis Lugl
8olarl di Loreto, an officer of the Ital-
ian 'navy.

Kansas ranks John T. Stewart of
Sumner county as Its richest man and
sets bis wealth at 12,000,000. He owns
130 quarter sections of land. Twenty
year ago bo was an. office boy In
.WIcblta. .

Captain Oswald Ames, the tallest
man In tbo British army, who was a
eonapicmou figure Jn Queen Victoria'
diamond Jubilee procession, was mar-
ried recently to Mis Cecil, a cousin of
the Marquis of Exeter. .' ' '

James MofTatt, eighty year old,' a
resident of " Concord --township, Eri
county, Pa, I now cutting bl fourth
set of teeth. He has slso gamed bis
second night and is able to read the
Quest print without the aid of glasses.

President - Boosevelt, though-- . the
youngest-chie- f

- executive, - la a. year
'older than Emperor William of Ger-
many, who is forty-tw- The cxar 1

but thirty-one,- " Emanuel 1L thirty-thre- e,

Wllbelmlna twenty-on- e and Al-

fonso XIII. fifteen, ; v ": - ;
- - Major Hiram Paulding, grandson of
John Paulding, one of th captor of
Major Andre at Tarrytown during th
Devolution, died at bis home In White
Plains recently. He was vice president
ot th Andre Memorial ssocUtlon, of
which the late Samuel J, TUden was

Sahratlon O0 tne Best 'LtnJment
Price, IS etc, Urge bottle 18 ct. '

Great-e- st

cure on earth for Kheumallsm,
Sprains, Backache'

Stiffness, Outs, Bruises, Wounds, Dwel-
lings, Burns and Frost Bites.;,, Saltation
on klUt sOl p&i-ZX.- T " ?

I. mm a ' -.if
MINISTER WU.

t It la understood that Minister Wu
has a very much higher regard for our
civilisation since he learned to dance
the Star.- - -

; Minister fo suggests that w ex-

clude anarchists and admit Chinamen.
Wu delights In good naturedly poking
tbla country In th rib. NaahvilU
American, . I

4 Village Blacksmith Sarei :';;HIi
' - 'little Son'i Life.

- Mr. H. n. Black, th well known til-
lage blacksmith at GrahamSvllle, Sal

Co., H. Ym says: "Our little son, five
years old, ha always been sabject to
croup, and so bad kav th attacks been
that we have feared many times that he
would die. We hare bad the doctor and
used many meillclnet, but Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy Is now cur sol reliance.
It K'mi to dltsolv tbe totigh mucus
ni t;j giving freqnpnt drmsi whna tbe

ctQupy iyn ; toms sj p"ir we hiivs found
t!if,t tho il;" ! ! croup curcil hrfore It

s 'i 1." 1 linr Is no dunnr In
' ; I' H' ' 'y for It cout't'iii no

i or ii r I "i l:n-- Ha n py
l 'H ' M'is ci.. '7 to I !. a an

1 ,it. s.,:o H. .: ' A Co.,
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j;?' Dr. Bnll'i Bahy SjTWjfor ..

J, Teething Babies; Price, 10 ots. Cures
'

Wlnd-Coll-o, Diarrhoea, Dysentery. QrK"

plng Fains, Bour Btomaoh, Fever, Chol- -

2 '' era infantum. Dr. Bull's Baby Byrup

promotes the digestion
'
and soothes tbe)

.
'; : 'baby,' -- a v-,,- ,-

- .Is." Rallroai Collision. '
.

:

Barrlsoa, N, 1, Wo. AA" crowded
passenger train, carrying people who

, ' had been Micturating the election victory
-- ' U New York, erashed Into wild englns

near here on the Lackawaana road
this mornlag. 'Bitty passengers war
out and bruised. The conductor hasdl

ppreered
, Rheumatism Cnred In i Day.

' Mystic 'Cure for Rbumatlr4 and
Neuralgia radically cures in 1 to I days.

Its action upon th system 1 remaiktbl
; and mysterious. It removes at once tUs

'eUM end the disease immediately dis-

appears. The first dose grestly bencflls.
tS cents snd 1.00. Bold by T. A. Henry,
Druggist, New Born.
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